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Phi Beta Kanna Society La~sen , .Richardson Senate Follows NSA· !'.r W1n Wilson Awards ~ 
Elects 9 Senlor Schola ... ~ Robert . Larsen, '60, and Hobert Condemns Arrests of I 0 E. Richardson, Jr., 'f>7, haYe been 
Nine seniors have be n elected to th Trinity chapter of Phi named Woodrow WiL on l~ellow·, ac- s d I N h •11 
Beta Kappa, the society' executive ecretary Dr. Blanchard \V. cording to ?r. Art~ur H. Hu ghes, tu ents n as VI e 
Means has announced. Dean and VIce Pres1d nt. Fowler B. 
Arthur 0 . Enquist, Aaron I. F leischman, Robert C. Lars n, orris, '60, receiY d honoi·abit' men-
Irving H. LaValle, David J. arins, Fowler B. orris, Clark tion. nator Hubby read to the 
Phippen, Alan K. Salmon, and Michael Washington join David The Woodrow WiLon • ationnl F<>l-
Leof, Wi ll iam J. Paterson, /[an·in \V . P terson, Donald L. Plank lowship Foundation award"d scbolai -
and Ying-Yeung Yam as mem- ship for graduate study o 1,2ii:l pro.-
bers of th class of 1960 who Student Council pecti,·e colleg teach r. rrom aa;; <·ol-
have fulfi lled the Phi Beta Kap- leges and universities out of , 00 
ational tudent so iation to prote 
.·hortation from th 
t, in the name of the tu-
a ln·ill ', Tcmwssec, who d nt body, th arrest of tud nt in 
ha\'c re i tcci · .Jim row" law, thcr . 
The A r ported that 91 JWOplc, including- () ncgnws, have 
pa c~arter stipula tion ~f "honor , Ouster Demand applicants. Tlw awards carry ., basic 
probity, and learnmg. stripend of $1,500 plus family allow- Anderson Cites 
Vernon St. Ills Enquist is a member of the s Amh ance and a full year's tuition nt a ny Brownell lub and is mp loyed tirs erst university of th(' rE'Cipi<'nt's l'hoicP in 
during the chool Y ar. Flei chman this country or Canada. 
ha been adYerti ing manager for the The Amherst oll ge campus teapot 
ir Hugh Taylor, Pre::;idl·nt of the 
Foundation and Dean Bnwrit us f 
Princeton ni"ersity's p;raduat<'. chool 
released thr announcem<>nt of the 
h·y and th Tripod. Larsen has been is currently rocking with a temp t 
awarded a Woodrow Wilson F llow- that started wh en th Stud ent edi-
ship. LaValle has be n pre ident of torialized that the Amherst Student 
Pi Kappa Alpha and Corresponding Council be aboli. hed because it had 
I t d i I · awards. ecretary of the Atheneum. arins is ost s u ent re pee anc wa servmg 
a former Varsity Football letterman no r a! purpo e. 
and was rank d first in hi. class dur- oon after this suggestion to do 
ing th Ja. t s m ster. Norri , a v t- away with tud eni Council app ared 
eran is marri d and has one child . He in the Stud ent, th ouncil consid red 
is a' member of P i Chi and Delta th qu . lion by appointing a commit-
Phi Alpha honorary scholastic so- tee lo . tudy the propo. a!. 
cieties. lark Phippen, a memb r of A counterattack wa soon launch d 
Delta Phi, is a former Senator and as another group circulated a petition 
belongs to igma Pi Sigma, honorary last w k to aboli h the Student it · If 
physics soc iety. Salmon is in the and do away with th iconoclastic, 
Chapel Choir. Washington, form er "p euclo-intellectual, above-it-all, au-
Vice-Pre id nt of th e enat and his sading policy" of its ditorial staff. 
class, i in th Glee Club and is an Thi s anti-St ude nt petition charged 
Illinois Scholai·. In adclition that th paper was not 
(Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 3) 
Stan, 5 Tigers To Play 
I nter-Fraternity Council has announced that the highlight of its 
coming March 19 weekend wi ll be Stan Rubin and his Tigertown Five,_ appro-
priately dr sed in their orange and black blaz rs. A graduate of Prmc ton, 
Stan Rubin has njoyed a gr at succ ss in both this co_untry and ab1 oad. H e 
has played for such personalities as Aristotl Onass1 , Elsa •Iaxwell, _and 
:.\I ike Todd; his was also th only American band asked to play at the Pnnce 
Ranier-Grace Kelly nuptials. In this country he has play d for num rou 
debutante parties, Princeton R unions, 
and Jazz Concerts. Besid s playing 
ENLIGHTENMENT the international social circuit, Rubin 
also holds a law degree from Fordham 
Editors' :\Tote : The followin g is r e-
printed from the March 2 nivers ity 
of Mas achu etts Coll egian. 
A lobbyist who was opposing a 
large appropriation for a state col-
lege approached a legislator who 
boa ted of hi elf-education. 
"Do you r a! ize," asked th portly 
lobbyist grav Jy, "that up at ih state 
col! ge m n and women students ac-
tually hav to use the same curri-
culum?" 
The I gislator looked startled. 
"And that boys and girls will often 
matriculate tog ther ?" 
"No!" exclaimed the shocked legis-
lator. 
The lobbyi t came closer and whis-
Pered, "And a young lady stud nt can 
he fore d at any tim e to . how a male 
Profe or her thesi ?" 
Th lawmaker shrank back in hor-
ror. " I won't vote 'em a damn cent!" 
niversity. 
The Tigertown Five will play from 
5:00 to :00 in the Field House, the 
Pipes taking over during inte r mission. 
Free beer will be served, with tickets 
selling at $1.00 for tags and $1:50 
for couples. The Freshman Executive 
Council ha been asked to sell tickets, 
with each fraternity contributing a 
poster adv rti ing the affair. . 
Jmmediately preceding the show 1n 
the Field House, the fraternities will 
stag th eir annual stunt show in the 
Chemistry Auditorium. The IFC has 
also submitted a propo ·a! to Presid~nt 
Jacobs requesting that unday parties 
be allowed on Vernon Stre t dunng 
thi particular weekend. 
Elections for the 1960-61 Tripod 
Executive Board will be held ~1on­
d~y at 8:00 p.m. in the T r ipod 
offic<'. All those listed on the mast-
h ad ar eligible to vote. 
Hccipi n t. 
Larsen is a! o a Holland 
and won of th esare Barbieri ~cc­
ond priz for spoken Italian . ti r has 
lected to continue his studies at 
Johns Hopkins niv r ity. 
Richardson, who maj red in hi -
tory whil ai Trinity, is now .; rving 
with the nited States Marin<> Corps. 
orris, also a s nior, is a 
of Delta Phi Alpha and P si 
is majoring in psychology . . 
The Woodrow Wilson Fellowship 
Program was establish d in 19tl5 to 
r cruit promising students for the col-
lege teaching prof ssion and to sup-
port them during their first y ar of 
graduate study. Tn 1957, ih Program 
received a five -year grant of ;·24,-
500,000 from the Ford Foundati n to 
increase the scope of its operations 
and to intensify its sean·h for rollegl' 
Nomination I~ C<Iuirc cl 
A unique feature of thE' Wib:;on 
F llowships, that s ud<'nls m<!Y not 
apply directly for ilw award, h•'Y 
must be nom inated by a faculty mem-
ber , cause.· it to b consid"rNI :J.t "YJost 
colleges an academic honor just to bP 
nominated. 
Larsen, Richarclson, and , 'orris sub-
mitted letters from thr proft>s,;o rs, 
and a 1,000-word "intellectual auto-
biography." They joined about two 
thousand other students in inten•iew 
giv n by commitle<'S f four or live 
professors b for<' final SC>If•ction was 
made. 
Trin, Holyoke Sing 
'King David' Sunday 
Philosoph y P rof ·so r A nd erson : 
' You don't ha ve to be an adultc z·cr 
to condemn adulte ry." 
By JOB .'TA IBA GH 
An·ording to Dr. 1\lyron G. Andei·-
so n, in!<lructor of philosophy, tlw ba-
s is of TI·inity's fraternity problrm is 
lh<' division, discrimination, and anli· 
iniell<•c-tualism whi<·h arP to IH' found 
on VpJ·nun Street. 
aming divisiveness as a primP 
charactt·I istic of tlw Trinity frat!'rn 
ity systr•m, A ndPnwn rl<>plorecl tlw 
unlwalthy two-fold cJi,·ision whic-h it 
produc!'s. In the fin;t place Uwr i:-; 
a c!C>avagc· bPtwe<'n frat<>rnity and 
non-fraiPrnity nwn, and in thC> S<'COIHI 
a split bdwP<·n nwmbroJ's of individual 
hom;<'s. 
Di srriminati on, rac·ial and religious, 
is a ~wcon d complaint against llw fra 
ierniliPs. Although AndPrson f •pJs 
thai Trinity fi·atl•rnili<'R an• on Uw 
who! not as di scriminatory as som 
others, th<> philosophy instructoz· 
stated thaL social and financial con 
Arthur Hon gger's cia. sir sym- sid rations alon•• !ihould not be thP 
phonic p. aim, " King DaYid," will be critPria for frat rnity mPmlwrship. 
present d in the coll<'gc chapC>I this Anti-Jnt(• l! ect ua lism 
Sunday at !i:OO o'clork VPspcrs hy the Tlw third dPbii on the fratPI'nity 
combined glee clubs of Trinity and !Nlg<'r is th<• rccPntly mu<·h-discussN! 
Mount HolyokC>. )I iss Ruth Douglass anti-intciiPriualism. l•;vPn thos houses 
and Dr. 'larence Barber will co-dir ct which include sonw intell<'ciually uri-
this musical rC>prcsentation o f King ous nwrnb<-rs contain as well a larg 
David as a sh ph<'rd, captain, chi f- numbPr of othNs who an· much poor-
tain, king, and finally as prophet. <>r srhola~tically; tht>SP tend to pull 
Peter VanDyk Fish, '61, will be fea- down lh!· bC>t N students and set a 
Lured as narrator, J ohn Fcn·ante as lev<'lling-ofT proc-Pss in motion, h 
tenor soloi. i and Elizab •th IIakewC>s- said. 
sci as soprano soloist. lnstJ-umental- In suggPsting ways of fost ring an 
ists will include Leroy llansen, Sal- intellt•ctually · fhwored atmosph<' rc, 
vatore L en tini, John Throw r, and Andcr~on, who has n •vC>r b en a Ira-
Nellie Zimmer. tcrnity mcmbei·· "But you don't have 
Honegger's <·lassie, writt n while to lw an adulte rPr to cond rnn adult-
he was "irtually unknown, was orig- f'ry" -<·ailed for an aboli. hment of 
inally composed as music for a play h<'ll wPek, whi<'h has an obviously bad 
by Rene Morax of the sam<' titlE'. Igor effect •>n both the campus and ed uca-
Siravinsky was among those who rec- lion. Anollwr sugg<'stion was forth 
ommend d thP obscure .'wis. com- remo,·al of .·ec r •t 1·ituals from Cra-
po er to Morax when other more t •rniiy life. . . 
famous men rcfusc•d bPcause of shoz·t And<'rson feel: that ntual, In the 
notice. He subsequ ntly Pmod led contt·xt of fntlC>rniti<•s at least, is de-
"King David" int.o an omtorio with a I Yoid o~ nwani~g and is the caus for 
narrator telling th<' story. It is con- murh mstncerity on th<• part of the 
sidered to br onE' of the foremost ex- bro lwt· ·. This usc of I·itual tends to 
amples of French a1·t after DeBussy. (Continued on pagE' 6) 
bet•n an-e. lt•d in th rec- ' llt dem-
on trations. r port r from 
that organi;,ation who cover d 
the conviction of thtc d mon-
. trators lC'rm d the trial "a 
suggc t •d that th 
c-oliC>p;e not only go on rl'eorcl oppos-
ing the :\1T!'sts, but that tt•IPg-ram.· he 
st'nt to .·outlwrn a uthoriti<'s and pick-
etR he organiz<><l in lfailfnrd a~ part 
or thC> protP!:l. S<'nator :'l lorse noted 
thai many otlwr sehools havp aln,acly 
fo ll ow('d tlw SA's r<'<'Ol1ll1lt'IH!ation 
in various <i<'g-l·P<'S. 
Vig-orous Deba!C> 
A vigorou:-; d<'hat<' <'nSU<'<I. Most of 
t hr S<>naton; s••••mcd to agTPr with 
tlw NSA 's sPntinwnts , hut \H'rC> un-
s ur<> of what !'ourse of action Trinity 
should follow. f>r<' si dc•nt Mac·Millan 
dPnouiH'<'cl pki<Pting as an ahus<' of 
thC> co!IPg-!''~ position in llw Tlallford 
community. S!'nator Rt>PSI' sugg-PstNI 
a poll of studPnt opinion h,. tak<•n, 
hut withdr(•\1' llw idPa aflN di scussio n 
dt•<> nwd it inop portu zw. 
A mulion was finally pasSP!I to the 
pfl"pd that Tlw SPnatP of Trinity nl-
IPgl' n•nsu1 <•s 1 h" ad ion tak<'n against 
c>gro!': in ashnlll', and supports 
non-Yiol<•nt ad ion dir<'cl<'d against 
th sC'gTPgalio n laws. .'A !"o-coonli -
nators l luhhy and i\1ors" Wt'r<' dC'sig-
nated to clra\\ up a fnrm:II J"psolution 
:I!ong tlwsl' Jin Ps. TC'It'l{ram : will hi' 
~wnt, but pici<Pting in lh<> nanw of thC> 
St•natr oz· tlw c-oll<>gP "ill not h!' C>n-
dnrs<>d. 
S u1Jpor t t he ·sA 
J•;x -S<>nator Richardso n advocalNI 
that Trinity c-on inue to su pport the 
SA, "nol only hy paying du!'s but 
with aclivP participation." II<' cit d 
aid g-ivPn hy thP SA to llw Tripod 
and to thP S<·nat,•. Sp•'cifi<·ally, this 
includt•s confPrl:'nces and printP<l in-
formation on world afrai rs, studPnt 
govpz·nm<'nt, frC>shman oriPnlalion, 
hono1· syst ms, Pte. 
SC'nator H<'PS<' announc!'d that Uw 
CommiltP!' of .100 will hold its first 
m<'<'ting Tw>sday, Mar<'h 15; invita-
( ontinu!'d on pag!' G) 
1200 Lud nl Writ 
DcCauH ; Object To 
Explos ion of H-Bomh 
b)' The t'niven.ity P rNlS Servire 
In res pons<' o la5l month's an-
nounc mcni of France's first atomic.: 
bomb test, lhP student council and 
J!OO students and faculty rnC>mbc>rs of 
Brand i. ·niver. ity have sen t a letter 
to Pr sicl nt harles De Gaull" slating 
thai: "People everywhere will hold 
th French go,·e rnm n responsibl 
for adding to world radiation hazards 
and for the di ablement and •I aths 
which arc bound to occur. FrancP ha. 
menaced the frail structure on ' ·hich 
our hopes for peace ar found d." 
. 'igned copies of the Idler, en-
dorsed by the student council which 
represents 1200 iudenls, were sent 
to the French Embassy in Wash ington 
to be forwarded to Pr sid n de 
Gaulle. 
The Convocation Committee 
urges all iucl nts to ubmit th ir 
application. for Com·ocation ticket 
by March 15, before the ti kets are 
released to the general public . 
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STAND-UP FOR SIT-DOWNS 
Th enat Monday night join d th e ranl<s 
of tudent protesting the 1· cent arrest of 
Ta hYill tudent for participating in sit-down 
trikes. The importance of thi move clo~s not 
Ii in the tel gram which ha been sent. m th 
name of the enal , to Na hville officials. Th 
telegram. , . n if r ad, will ur~doubt dly ~av. 
Jittl influ nee upon tho official . The sJgm-
Acanc of thi action li rath r in 1) th S n-
at ' acti \·e upport of an . A prog~·am, and 
2) th enate' im·olvement m a nabonal stu-
dent mO\' ment. 
It ha Jon()" been the practic of our Europ an 
and Latin counterpart to prote?t and 0emon-
. trate their \'iews even to th pomt of vJOI~nce. 
TTntil thi. rf>Cf>nt . ri f>s of it-down tnk . , 
American student have rar ly pr~sented the1r 
view a a unit. Much of th cr d1t for organ-
izing the letters of protest and pick ting must 
go to the~ A. 
The enate is to be comm ncl ~ for !JOt adopt-
ing the "T A' ugg , tion for p1cketmg. Su~h 
picketing L c?ntrary ~o th . aim of t~e . It-
clown trik , (1.e., pa~ 1ve r 1 ta!lc ) fo.I pick-
eting impli more than a pa 1\'e acbo!l. ~t 
hould b noted, howe\'el·, that 1onday mght s 
action wa taken in the nam of the enat~ a~d 
not in the name of the student, body . Th1s l e-
striction by the Senate is contrary to the rol 
of uch an lective body. 
Th r cen tuclent action throughout. ~h 
nited tates is ju t one facet of the em e1 gi.ng 
" nsilent Generation," a mov~n~ent which 
hopefully i b ing felt on th Tnmty campus. 
"CONVENIENT" STUDENT 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Last we k' Admini tration decision to. ~an 
. nd all Sunday partie is a hypocnbcal 
~~~ ~ec ptive action . The Administrati~n ha 
1 t it be known that it is completely b;,hmd an 
honor ystem , resting supposedly. on student, 
re ponsibility," but at the same til'!~~ ~e~~~ to 
mak th phrase "student re ponsibliity ~~:.o 
a on way stl·eet. GiYe lhe tucle!lt. ~new cuii.I-
culum placing m or e r esponsibility on his 
should r , ncourage an honor systel(l, but ?tor, 
'lll Sunday parti s becau e of the appal_Img 
lack of tuclent r esponsibility . The Admmi~tra­
tion polic r boils down_ to.: l t the ~tudert. t~e 
r spon ibility wh n tt 1 convem nt Ol e 
powers that be. 
E\·en the manner of announcing th~ !10 p~r\Y 
action was econd-rate. The fratermbes \\ e1 d 
I cl to beli \" that the J~nior Prom w,~eken, 
was a "trial run." D pendmg_ul?on h?w good 
the students were, th Admmistrabon woulc~ 
th ~n consider a r turn to controlled un.da~ 
·t· At one l)Oint the IF C was ven advJs c1 
pal les. I t· " But no 1 to "come up with your own sou 1011. . . 
Ev n though the weekend proc eel d with~ut a 
hitch th official wol·d wa no. H seem~ likely 
t1 at the deci ion to end a ll Sunday parties wa. 
rr:acle before the we kend, but announced. afte1.-
, ·d to make th crack-clown appeal m <:H 
;1:::clt~al. It would have be~n f~r, les~~l cepdi1~: 
if t.h announcem nt that th 1 s ( ) ~ d, 
t be anvthin()" on Sunclay aft rnoor, p~!IIOth 
had b 'en' mad~ befor the ""r'e ketndd, e~thn~h ir 
1 . . t tion ol ly con ron e WI c m.ll11 r a . . d of "student r sponsibil-s ,lf-nnpo c1 pal a ox 
i ty" 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
"One-Acters" Judged 
Of High Calibre 
By FREDERI K .:\1. .'TOCTLA. ·o 
Th!' J ster continued to pro\·ide us 
with high calibre theatre with their 
pe1·formances this weekend of two 
one-act play:; Le€' Kal chcim's "The 
Mol'lling" and . can O'C'ascy's "Bed-
time . 'tory." noth play~ dealt with 
the morning aft<'!' the bedtim story, 
Kalch!'im's play h ing erious in in-
ten ' o· a~cy's largely a farce, though 
O'Cas!'y's g enius con. ists in a peculiar 
mingling of farce and tragedy, and 
on never finds the one without the 
oth!'r in his work. 
Kalch!'im's play-the first prize-
winner in the one-act play contest 
sponsored hy th J esters-concerned a 
misfi coli gc pl"Of<'ssor who suddenly 
than·~~d the dire<·tion of his life du 
to com·prsations with a demi -prosti-
tute who had spent the night with 
him in hi s room and a student who 
had come to inqui r a bout a grade. 
Rarbnra ani. traro, a. the d mi- pro.-
titut Estell e, tum d in a superb per-
f'ormanc which alon ju ti fy th 
writing and performing of the play , 
and cr.,dit must go not only to hel' but 
to ~lr. Kalcheim and to P ter Fish, 
th dir cto1·. Est lie i · by no m ans 
an original kind of charact r, but 
Mi s 'a ni straro's acting of what I 
would call th classic urban p asant 
typ . was fl awl e s and Mr. Kal cheim's 
portrayal of the girl wh o, though lack-
ing intelligence and conven tiona l 
moral standards, i n Yerthel s g uil e-
! s and wi in the way peasants a r e, 
was consistent and eraftsman like. 
Th college profes or, (play d by 
harles Hawes), howcv r, wa. not a 
tonvincing character. He was sup-
posed to be a mi ·fit, so fa r as I could 
se , because he wa too brilliant and 
interesting a man to b a colleg pro-
f ssor ot· at I :1. t to lw :1 C'OllPgP pro-
fe sor in the college where he taught. 
But 1 didn't find him either int r st-
ing or pat·ticularly brilliant; he was 
petulant, pedantic, and. at least by 
com pa ri son to E stelle, very dull. In 
th conver ation with the student 
(Richard tebbins was a \'Cry con\·inc-
ing student) he rev aled all the e 
characteri tics. His deci ion to aban-
don thi way of life, which ended the 
play, was therefore not intelligible 
hceause it invoh·ed a dull and pedan-
tic man's 1 aving a dull and pedantic 
kind of exist nee as a result of a dull 
and pedantie peech to a student. 
1 hope the fact that I think that 
t aching in a coll eg doe n't have to 
mak a man dull , uninteresting, and 
pedantic, lead me to ay this. Many 
of lhe things aid about th prof s ion 
along the way were wholly tru and 
C'ntir ly witty. But I don't think the 
play wa in th final analysis a suc-
cess beca us of this ineon istent por-
trayal of t he main charact r. What 
savt-cl it, and sav d it w 11, was Es-
tel\('. 
In the O'C'as y play it wa also th 
acti ng of th e lead female which pro-
vi d d the hi ghlight. Ann Fazioli as 
Angela 1 ightingal e repeat d the suc-
re he had as the en·ant in "Tar-
tuffe." It is rare to see such unin -
hibited acting in college drama. But 
Steven ool as John Jo Mulligan was 
not over hadowcd. His Irish dial ct 
was excell ent, a nd he nicely portrayed 
the I ight-hearted and w ak-willed, yet 
f c rv nt 1· ligious faith that at least 
on of the character. in an O'Casey 
play mu t hav . O'Cascy is a dra -
mati t who can make biting, atirical 
<'Om m nts about religion which trike 
al t h hear t oJ its weakn s s, par-
ticularly the hypocri y it generate , 
and yet seem to say that, though he 
mea1~t the satire he meant it in the 
inte rests of that r eligion without 
which there wouldn't be such won-
drou people as John J o Mulligan, or 
!'ven Don Hallibu t, t he wLer-than-he-
kn w bu ffoon, nicely played by John 
A vall one. 1 I ik d the p rformance 
ve1·y much, though 1 think that the 
tragic undertone should have b en 
made more in istent. 
(Continued on page 6) 
LETTER-
To Th Edito1·: 
As a result of • ational 'tud nl As-
sociation provocation, the 'enate en-
dorsement of egro passive r esistance 
in T nnessee and other outhern 
state is a significant st p of our 
stud nt governm nt. It i gratifying 
0 note that official concern has been 
br ought about on such an i.mp~rtant 
contemporary i sue a CIVl l rtght , 
and by this, to ;?e that the stu.d nt 
government at Trini ty has committed 
it elf to problems t hat hould b on 
the minds of all students. The cause 
of egro students in the South is to 
end racial discrimination on all levels. 
And it has been brought to ligh~ ~Y 
lhes students, \'ia peaceable slt-m 
strikes against local chain .toi:es 
who e pol icy it ha been to di ·c rtmm-
ate against egro customers. The 
deplorab le action (or lack of) of the 
city officials in ashville which result~ 
ed in the arrest of 86 Negro and i) 
U.S. Literature: 
By THO.,IA.' ::\ll.'. A, TE 
Professo r Glauco ambon of th 
University of l ichigan rec ntly g~v~ 
th e y ar's second esa re ~arhlert 
'enter lecturP on the "Itahan R<'· 
to A nPrican Litel·aturE'." Cam-. pon. e . 
bon's discu!:'.sion was a pcn clra~mg 
I . f the effe<·t which Am rlcan ana ysts o . 
au hol·: from Whitman to I• aulkn l 
havC' had on their Italian cont!'mpor-
aries. h'. 
Italian bom, ambon prefac d . IS 
discussion of America's "quall~alt\" 
effect" on the Italian mind Wlth a 
· t' of th "<JUan-powerful dcnunc1a Ion . . . , . _ 
titative coating of Amerlcantsm, ~ep 
• 1 d hy " 'oca-Cola, Amencan 
1 es n .c 
1 
II ,, 
motion pictures ::llld rock anc ro ' 
while stud nt , has brought about na-
tionwide censure by 1 ading coli g s 
and univer ities. We not only co ncur 
with t hi censure sp arh aded by the 
A, but we sympathiz with the 
cause of these tudent and approve 
of the method of passive r si tance 
by which th!'y attempt d to sustain 
theit· rights . 
The emergence of an is ue such as 
thi forces the admi ion that national 
problems are of minimal importance 
in th minds of the majority of Trin-
ity tuclents. The prevailing attitude 
h re seems to be that th e only issue 
of relevance m·e the ones which per-
tain to the immediate college com-
munity. It is our purpo to elicit 
active inte rest in and response to the 
sp ci fic i. ue at hand, and to encour-




.. A. Coordinators. 
Impact on Italy 
which fal ifi s both the indoctrinated 
nation and Am erica." Cambon fur-
ther maintained that Am rica's lim-
ited knowledg of only the sycophantic 
coating blinds us to th!' fact that 
Italian int rest in Am ri can literature 
pr ced . b th th last war and the 
ensuing propaganda influ nee. One 
ce 1·lain cause for thi s intere t in 
America, Cambon not d, wa th large 
segm •nt of th !ta l ian popu lation 
which immigra ted to Am rica, making 
this coun t ry the proverbial "land of 
oppo t tunity'' to a gr at many pov!'r-
ty-ri dd!'n peasants. 
The main portion of am bon's talk 
wa. not. however, hypothetical, but 
(Continu d on pag ll) 
"Aisle Say" 
By BILL KIRTZ 
"Toys in the Attic" - Gripping 
As The Littl .F?xe' and The. Childl'en's Hour 
vividly attest, L1llian ~ellman 1 n?t unfamiliar 
with the theme that mce gup Am h Ia t. The 
susp n e in '!ov,· In. The A.ttzc .. her fir t play in 
nine years, h es m dtscoY nng .JUst who the nice 
guy are and just .whe1:e they 1Vant to fini h. 
The first act SJtuatJOn po es no problem 
Putting a~id their dreams of an Europea~ 
trip, Carne ( Iaure~n Stapleton) and Anna 
(Anne Re ere ) Berm r , two qUJet spin ter 
ha e for years donated th ir small saving t~ 
the suppo1t of Julian , their prodigal brother 
They are discu sing the day's pro aic even· 
("I· went to th cemetery thi afternoon" 
"Everybody till there?") when Julian bur i 
in, followed by Lil)~, hi.s wealthy you ng bride. 
Julian has struck It nch; he showers gari h 
clothing and European steam hip tickets on hi 
ist rs with flourish befitting a wastrel who 
has suddenly acquired $150,000 in a mysterious 
(but, his r elatives are unanimou ly convinced, 
nefariou ) manner. 
The nice guys, it is plain to , are in good 
shap at this point. The sacrificing spinsters 
are at last able to go to Em·ope; Julian ha 
vindicated in an instant his previous and fre-
quent busine s failure ; and, f\lbertine Prine, 
Lily's moth r, can now recogn1ze her in-laws 
as quais. 
All hould go well, but does not. The cologne 
water which Julian spri nkles on his thousand 
dollar bills mal<es them no more palatable to 
his si ters and his wife-a trio which has e-
cretly delighted in the ta k of wiping his no e 
after h e ha tumbled . Lily fear that Julian. 
now financially free, will leave her. Carrie and 
Anna r ealize that the years of benevolent dom· 
ination over their brother have ended. The 
three both knowingly and unknowingly con. 
tribute to the ruin of Julian' venture; in 
Anna's words : "We wanted for our brother to 
need us bnt our brother didn't need us any· 
more o' t he house came tumbling down ." 
Toy In Th e Attic gives a cle1·er twist to the 
motif of avari Lhat Mis H e llman sketched so 
well in The Littl Foxes. Here, money buys in-
dependence ; two old maid and a rich ~irl 
"playing at being poor" wrecks the Be~p.1er 
family a completely a th e gr eel of the little 
foxes;, led to the Hubbal'Cl clan' downfall. 
Characters Generally Believable . 
A Canie, who is p tty e!lough to take gnm 
pleasure in thwarting her 1ster's la t hopes to 
go to Europe and stupid enough to comprehe~I~ 
neither Julian' achiev m nt nor her own e~l) , 
Maureen Stapleton is effectively and dec~ptive· 
ly loving at play's beginning, th~s. settJ~g up 
the audience for a later and urpn mg ghmp e 
at h r r eal emotions. . 
Mis H ellman, at on m om nt painting Juhan 
as a high-spirited simpleton, at the next as a 
sinister and insecure tyrant, mu t ~e blam~ 
for her central character 's too-hectic natui e. 
The clever manipulation necessary to acqu~re 
his short-lived wealth mak~s Julian's .na~v~ 
amazement when the deal 1s later wiec .e 
rather incongruous. Robards' innane and Ill· 
nocent snorts of glee at his good fortun~ a~: 
therefor a bit sta rtling, for t~e next mm~ n 
often find s Mi s Hellman de mmg that Julia 
again fill the ogre's rol . . . · tic 
Irene Worth i prop rly bnttle and. 1eah .. 
a the superficia lly emotionless Albertm.e. ~~15 il·aying th play's sole spokesman of lo~Ic, rt 
Worth is as convi ncing :ts she can be~~ a P~n­
made difficult by its third act lapse wto 
reality. Lil l' 
Rochelle Oliver is well-cast as th mou1s~ de: whose juvenil jealousy is instrun:enta. ~dom. 
stroying· Julian's dream of financial fleA 
8 . . h . I of nn , Ann Rev r e 1s xcellent m t e 10 e . sister 
who is more aware of what sh ~nd hei anner 
a r doing to Julian than her taciturn m 
at Arst indicates. . t resque 
Mis Hellman's occa ional and piC u. tion 
sketches of th diversified exual frustia tur· 
of Toys' four women, although elici.ti ~g ~:~rom 
ous comparison with T enne sec :WJII~am author 
the ew York press, r esults m t e sitions. 
writing he1· elf into some awkward P0 con· 
She is fore cl, for exampl e, to dra~ 11~fi~ation 
b·ivecllove affair with a egro a· a . .JU~ti "inner 
of periodic allu ions to Alber tme s tran· 
pa sions." A noted above, this t nds to. end. 
form the rational into the bizarre ~Y pl~~re gen· 
r ating characters who.~ emot10ns .' Hell· 
erally both original and b h~ abl , Mthe ex· 
m a n has written an intrigumg play. stand 
cell nt and I afy set is stalked w1th h~n\ruliY. 
int nse people; their action are, ~ f~s 1rith 
ldom dictat 'd by thos charact nsbJ en nble 
which on ly T nncss W illi ams has e 
to work effcctiv ly. 
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Medicine: Analysis of BobcoNewAss~c~ate Bristol-Meyers Executive 
Basic Research Trends Professor; Recrprent I 
By PETER KEMBLE '"'"'' '" oloobO"io ami optic "" 
0£. !~~~0.~~~,~~~~!=- To Speak Here on "Faith" 
The modern medical researcher i hkew1 e h 1 d d h "I L ] t th B · f F 'th" ']] b the . e pe a vance t e medkal mot d to as'ociate profes,·or of chem- 1' an 00\ a e U 111 s 0 a1 Wl e 
110 longer confined to bending over his front1er. · . b~· Ij""' H. Bri to! Jr., of the Bristol-Meyers 1 try, effect1vc cptl'mbcr 1960, Dr. "" 
microscope for long hour on end . . But the future of m dical re earch I Jacob· announced Thursday. :30 on Tu c!Hy, larch 15 in the Chemistry 
He is J·u t as I ikely to be found hack- 1 not an a ·1 h t c1 • Y sa1 O\'Cr c ar e ea . Formerly a research chl'lllist with 
ing through th st aming jungle of The cure for the remaining di ea!;c , the lin :\1athi son Co., Bobko joined 
Africa, India, or South America in .g. cancer. the cardiova cular dL- the Trinitv faculty in 1955. Before 
earch of ob cure and exotic roots or ea e_ • (heart disease, tc.), and men- that he had taught. at Wa hington and 
lle rb of potential medical value. Or tal 11lne s rna b t 1 d'ffi It J ff • Y e x reme y 1 cu e erson Collegl' and at ?\ orthwe tern 
he may be . een discu ing came tly -and very expensive-to find. Who t;nivcrsity. 
\1·ith a coli ague the advantages of a i to upport th d d b 1·c 1-~- • e nee e a ' 'ince 1957 he ha. bt?en working 
particular radio-active isotope. earch? with R esearch Corp. grants on the 
Why the switch from the public' Race for )lew Drug ynth si and rhl•mical pr pcrtil' 
conception of t.hc white-smocked So far the pharmaceutical companie a group of organic compounds 
worker bending O\·er hi cultures? ha\· be n fore d to carry out. extcn- pyrimidines. Thi group is compos d 
The r ason for this change li in the sive re arch program. of their own I of four ca1·bon and two nitrogen 
f'·1rt that the nation's drug companies 1.11 Ol'CI 1 to · · tl h' hi · .. , · . remam m 1e 1g y com- atoms ~~ a hl'xagon~li ri1_1g structure, 
and res arch labs have b en forced to pet1tnc 1ace to produc new drug. wh1ch 1 pr s nt 1n ntam1ns and 
ngagc in bold r and wider-ranging H \\·ev r, the decision as to what sp - nucleic acid . 
field. of basic research in order to find cific area of research to pur ue i a Dr. Bobko's specialization il' in or-
the cure for the major disea es of difficult one for any company. By ganic chemistry. During the summer 
todar. 1 o long r are the chances switching area of investigation, a of 1959 he attended a confprcnce of 
good for an accidental discovery- like company can potentially find a n w oil ge Chpmistry Teachers at lndi -
penicillin-which wi ll effect a great fie ld of great. medical and financial ana niver ity with the aid of a :\!a-
advance in the control of sickness. profit, and cut down on wa te effort. tiona! Sci nc Foundation award. 
:Medicine ha ad\'anced to the point But the company may risk po ition, He wa graduated Phi B ta Kappa 
wher only a relatively few of the r putation, and it edge in th old in 1949 from Western Rescn· with 
"hardiest" disease are left to cur . fi eld by doing so. the B . . d grcl' and in 1952, h r -
And cures for these will on ly be Is their a sati facto1-y way to n- ceiv d th I h.D from ort.hw st rn. 
attained by r . arch, not ju tin medi- courage basic r esearch without risk- Dr. Bobko is a mcmb r of the 
cine, but. in many seemingly unrelated ing corporate ruin? A concentrated Am rican Ch mica! ociely, 
fields. ffort in an area of res arch which 
" Race for the Root" did not produce results could ve1-y 4 Students Elected 
To Psychology Group 
Four Trinity students haYC achicv d 
membership in Psi hi , national honor 
. ociety in p ychology. El clion to 
Psi Chi is based upon high academic 
standing in all departments of th 
college, and an achievement. of xc I-
:m. lOR 1:\TEHYII~W i:i 
Thursday, :\larch 10 
dC>nominational hymn book, the ditor 
of two c llection of religious music, 
thE' t·ompoS('l' of a number of anthem 
and organ compo. itions, and a f atured 
<'olumnist in "The Living Church 
f\1 agazi lW." 
A nwmbt•r of over a doz n profes-
sional sodPtil',, l\I r. Bristol is vice 
president of the r ativ Education 
Foundation, Uuffalo; D •an of the ew 
York hapt r of th Am rican Guild 
• of Organists; vir chairman of the 
I I ymn Society of Am rica· and a true-Burroughs Corporation 
l\Iassachus tls Mutual Life 
Company 
Insurance t. of the Brrke l y Divinity chool, 
R publi Steel Company 
Kopp r s ompany 
Friday, March II 
American Sugar Refining ompany 
Burlington Industries, Tnc. 
Mutual Life ln suranr£> Company of 
w York 
harlcs W. Hoyt Company, In<'. 
.i\fonclay, J\ l arch 11 
onn rt.icut. Mutual Lifp l nsurn:1C'P 
w HavC'n. 
Mr. Bristol's r markabl car r is 
bt•s t summari:r.ed by a st.atem nt of 
8dward R Murrow's: "This substan-
tial achipvcm nt in su h a diver ity of 
fi Ids would be n•markabl in a man 
of any agp. Tt is all the more so, in 
view 0f lhp fact that Dr. Bri stol ha 
done all this at. th ag of 35." 
This is the reason, for example, for well spell financial collapse to a com-
the clll-rent "race for the root." Phar- pany. Govc1·nment ubsidies have b en 
maceutical companie ar sending on answer. But a balance must be 
their re ear chers throughout the struck between subsidizing private in-
world in arch of plants which dustry and financing independ nt 
might contain n \1' drugs. lnvcstiga- government program . Where thi 
tor are paying more attention to balance should be i a matter of some 
primitive medicin men, whose, controver. y; there are good argu-
"curcs," when stripped of th ir magic, ments favoring both private industry 
sometimes work. The re ult of thi s and independent rc car h program . 
r earch have already paid ofl'; in the Anoth r soluti on is private grants. 
Belgian Congo plant hunt r found But private grants tend to favor those 
that the roots of th Rauwolfia plant research programs most likely to get 
were th som·c of an exc llcnt. tran- immediate result , and slight those 
quiliz r. And a Mexican yam yi lded which might produc ev n more sig-
I nt. in p ychology. 
"'- · b tl D · I A I J>aul Company .1 wm ro 1ers am . anc 
orman L. Tuo- General ElcclriC' Company ( 'cit?ncps) 
Precpding his arldr ss, 1\lr. Bristol 
will b the gu t of honor at the 
Annual Spring Dinn l' of Episcopal 
students, faculty nwmb rs, and wives. 
substances which ·erved a building nificant long-range advance . 
blocks for hormones such as cortisone Though private grants and govem-
and hydrocortisone. ment ubsidics are important, there i 
The investigators have no , how- yet another very effectiv means for 
~ver, limited them elves to pursuing encouraging advances in medicine. 
unu ual plant.. .\iany d velopments An international coop rative program 
in numerous s emingly unr lated \\·ould r e ult in great progres . pe-
fi Ids have resulted in medical prog- cifically, an ln temational Medical 
r<' . F'i ftecn y ars ago radioactive Y ar, comparable in cop to the r -
i otopes were rarely u. ed for medical cent IGY, would prove invaluable. 
treatment of brain tumors or cancer, Basic r search mu t continue in many 
but within a fi\· year period adva nce fie ld for success in on field to b 
in the production, packaging, and ap- achieved, and basic re. earch can be 
plication of the e i otopes spurred encouraged not only by money but by 
their u e . Today radioacti\·e isotope efficient worldwide cooperation be-
treatm nt i wide pread. Develop- t.we n scientist in all fi Ids. 
Psychologist Meade Promoted 
times and drag at other limes. The 
grant, which will run until Aug. 1960, I 
is the fir t uch award to a mcmb r 
of the Trinity p ycho logy department.. 
Pre. idcnt Jacobs has r veal eel Dr. 
Robert D. Mead ' promotion to asso-
ciate professor o [ p ychology, effec-
tiv ptember 1960. 
Dr . .\Ieade cam to Trinity in 1955 
from the P ychological orp. where 
he was E'mployed a a r esearch a so-
ciatc. He became assistant professor 
of p.ychology in 1957 and during 
1958-59 was activ chairman of the 
departm n t. 
He i conducting r esearch in moti-
vation and tim p rception through a 
grant provided by the ational Insti-
tute of Health in an attempt to unde r-
stand why tim s ms to fly some-
Phi Beta Kappa . 
(Continued from pag 1) 
The nine will be initiated into the 
Phi Beta Kappa Connecticut Beta 
chapt r, th eighth oldest in the coun-
try, Thur day, March 17. 
will follow the ceremony. 
Th annual Phi Beta Kappa le ·tur , 
given by Profe sor Theodore M. 
Gre nc, Humanities Prof ssor at 
Cripps Coli ge, will be delivered in 
lhe hemi try Auditorium at 8:30. 
The public is invited. Profes or 
GJ·ccne, who a lso taught Phi losophy 
at Princeton and Yale ni\'ersities, 
spent the pa t year in India. Hi 
topic will be The nited . tate T hru 
The Eye. Of Indi a. 
Dr. Mead visited the P avlov Insti-
tute of Physiology and Psychology, 
Leningrad, during the summer of 
1959 in connection with a probl em re-
lated to motivation. From there he 
tour d the oviet Union. As a re ult 
of this tour, he contributed a seri es of 
articles (on Russia) to the Sunday 
Hartford Courant and t.h Tri1>od. 
A nat.iv of Washington, Ind., Dr. 
Meade i a graduate of Indiana ·ni-
y r ity. 
Jesters To Sponsor 
Annual Competition 
The one-act play contest sponsor d 
by the J c t. r s is to b come an annual 
vent, with at least on original play 
being produced each year, it has been 
announced. Judges Minot and ichols 
received even entri es in this first 
com petition, enior Lee Kalcheim's 
T he .\lorning winning the $25 first 
prize. 
Senior Robert Wint r's The F lea 
Circu · captured second place and fif-
teen dollar , and Junior Paul Briger' 
A pringtime Thing won the third 
priz of ten dollar. · 
Ri si ng juniors who wish to be 
con idered for Junior Advisers for 
the year 1960-61 hould sign up 
with Miss Curry in Dean Lacy's 
office not later than March 15. 
CHAPEL 
S DAY, MAR H 13 
8:30 a.m.- Holy Communion. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning Pra y r and 
sermon by th Chaplain, th second 
in the serie on "Trinity's ppcr-
class men": 
"1961-The p. ide-down Class.'' 
Dedication of th e Davis P w-t!1d. 
5:00 p.m.-0 rat. or i o - "King 
David.'' The Trinity and Mount. 
Holyoke Glee lubs. 
27 Lewis Street 30 LaSalle Road 
Hartford West Hartford 
MARCH 
The Prud nlial ln sut·ancl' Company of 
AmPrica 
Tuesday, farch 15 
Bank rs Truflt ompany 
Hom Lif I nsurance 'ompany 
Vick Chemical 'ompany 
\Vcdn esda y, :\ l arch l G 
Provident. Mutual Lifp Insurant!' 
ompany of Philadelphia 
Vick Chemical ompany 
F. W. W oolw(ll'lh ompany 
Con n c·ticut. Genl'l'al Li fp T nsuranc 
ompany (:Summer progmm) 
Amherst ... 
( ontinued from page 1) 
truly rpflpcting s tud nt. opinion. The 
S tudt•nt, in reply, obligl'd by printing 
a two-inch blank space in which read-
ers t•o ulcl "pen a ll the agr cab! things 
they would lik to r ad." 
At. last r ' pot·t. t.h tud nt oun il 
had <'Ommitl >; working on both lh 
ant.i-Coun ·il a nd the anti-Student ref-
pJ·enclums. 
THE WASHINGTON DINER 
175 WASHINGTON STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
Good Food Good Service 
Steaks, Chops, Seafood - Always Quick and Courteous 
Plenty of Space and Free Parking 
Hartford National Bank and Trust Co. 
TEN CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN GREATER HARTFORD. 
Serving Connecticut and families since 1792. 
STUDENT SPECIAL! 
20% discount on all batteries 
Ask about free money-saving coupon book. 
. 10% student discount on all auto repa1rs 
FAST SERVICE 
We will send you home in our cab. 
We Specialize in Foreign Cars 
24-Hour Service - Open All the Time 
RALPH'S AUTO SERVICE, JA 9-0063 
1698 BERLIN TURNPIKE, WETHERSFIELD 
Opposite Howard Johnson's 
RALPH DiLISIO, Prop. ATLANTIC PRODUCTS 
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Basketball Reflections: In a Manner No Outsider Could Duplicate 
By BOB LANGE. given their last effot·ts on a Tr1·n 1·t~· b ?) "' I th ter field's old Ed· • , This truly Trinity squad presented point aYerage e. . ... orman a wet e 1 orange con urn . 
. ttor, ote: Bob Lcolgen, CL VcLr- battlefield. Of all those who began Jay McWilliams with his best record crowd on numerous occasions with his record for halftimes of ?5 qu p ~n 
stty basketball pla11e?· for thr e year , playing basketball 1·n the 1· 1. fre hman d h' · I th abortiY p st - aners 1 z to date, and compiled sufficient wins to fiat jump shot an IS seemmg < e- e e 0 -game party at n · 
~ere revea s a bCLllplaye1·'s a,qpect of year, only these lla'·e managed to · It t 1 1'n ''t'ddlebu1·v· and b · 0 • equal any Trinity team of the past fiance of gravity. was ru Y un- .u ' • u ride r k 
this, one of Trinity's best baskeU;all survive the academic, inter st, ability, decade. After two definitely losing fortunate that an appendicitis at- roll concerts proving conclu ive~~ ~n~ 
·easons. He has provided most of the and health requirements. seasons and a barely mediocre one tack cut short his stellar season. the Trinity team was not the} h a. 
team's nnbylined co1•e?·age this win tel It marks the end of an era too, last year, Trinity did present New Naturally there were others, their est" group in New England a f. ew. 
The final buzzer oundecl on Tues- for these men with a varying sup- England with one of its best quintets. value noticeable if only in that they musical ta tes were concerned. ar as 
day, March 1, at about 10:15, and of- porting cast, have b en the backbone Barry Royden, whose patented jump gaYe others a group again t which Well Worth It 
ficially ended the 1959-1960 basket- of Trinity teams for three years. Each shot will long be remembered, c:ap- to scrimmage. Even the "30 point In conclusion, one is forced t 
ball schedule for the Bantams of has at orne time been relegated to tained this year's outstanding quad. ahead squad" of Kraft and Rollie that basketball at Tr~nity woul~ :~ 
Trinity College. an inferior position by a member of As a player, Royden was sometimes Johnson assisted all year long. Wally ~ppe~l t~ those genumely interested 
For the majority of the Trinity that supporting cast, but at no time brilliant, never bad; as a captain, he Ewart, Bob Langen, Buzz 1\Iayer, all m bJg tJme college athletic . It ·. 
campus, the preceding is probably ha their presence been forgotten or fortunately was the head of a win- filled in admirably when needed. not a profession; it is still a 'am
15 
true; but for the mor closely con- their help not needed. ning team, a far easier chor than All was not work; those -::losely and as sucl: was i~ played. T; on: 
nected with the ch dule, it concluded Ever npredictable that facing the captains of preceding connected with the team will not ~oon who stuck tt out for four years · 
I I h
. ,m 
exactly on week earlier at Wesleyan t was a team that at times per- years. Be that as it may, it was forget som of the incidents llefore on Y t IS manner could it have be 
f 
'f . . en 
when Don kinn r banged through a ormed so brilliantly that it was al- Royden who performed coolly in the and after games, and during practice as grat1 ymg as It was. A good team 
chippie wiith 11 s concL to go, br ak- most unbelievable. Down 17 points tense moments, despite his own s If- that made things more enjoyable. Ex- made up of a fine group, and led hi' 
ing a five gam win streak for tlte to Roch st r arly in the s ason, Nor- expressed fear of them . amples: Doug Tansill's application of a consistently improving coach ar.d 
Bantams and ultimat ly, knocking man and Royden put on a shooting Bergmann All 'Round sterile pads to his uniform jersey to leader; these are the ingredients of a 
them out of possible po t-seaso:1 com- performance uch as has been rar ly Bud Bergmann in many persons' protect his delicate chest; George Tat- completely satisfying experience. 
petition. witnessed in ew England. In ix eyes, was the best all-round ball 
In a year characterized by such minutes the score was ev n and mo- player on the squad. He was a pro-
not worthy achievem nls a John m ntum carried lh Bantams to line scorer, but then he never looked 
victory. orman's records for most points p~>I 
game, high total points for eason And yet then' were other times 
and high foul shooting percentag ' (Williams and Amherst) when Trin· 
Ken Lyons record for foul shoa: ity's showing was so inept that the 
taken, and the team's high average vi wer. ther of were thoroughly dis-
per game, the most ignificant point gusted. It was always difficult to tell 
about the eason was that its climax wh n th team would perform in 
what manner (it was up for no game 
come in a cl pression, and its projPcted 
climax o incons quen ial a +0 be 
almost unneces ary. 
all year) but none can deny that at 
all tim s they \\ ere inter sting. The 
Bantams wer not consistent, but they 
!'l'CAA Committ~e w re fun. 
Two repr s ntatives of lhc> NCAA It is perhaps indicative that the 
small college tournament election Littl Three was the downfall of the 
committee were at Middletown, r ady Trinity aspirations. Of the three per-
to present the Bantams with a bid haps only Amherst had the b tter 
should they have emerged Yictorious team, but in ach case Trinity, es-
They did not, and veryone from sentially equal in quality, did not 
coach to manager kn w that the op- have that abstract quality necessary 
portunity had passed. Wheth r ach to urpass th ir opponents. 
would admit it or not, Trinity's sea- Wide Cross Section 
on had ended on the dusty fiPid house It was a good group with which to 
at We leyan. The final two gamc>s operate. In a way, it was typically 
were accomplish d more by reflC;x Trinity. It drew from every s ction 
than de ire, and were not the last of the Trinity campus. There were 
two opponents so inept, the Bantams to·wni s and men from on campus; 
might well have been up et. Barry Royden from Branford High, 
This marks the end of several and John Kraft from Lawrenceville; 
athletic careers. Barry Royden, Bud Wally Ewart always brought books 
Bergmann, and Ken Lyons haYe all on the trips, Ken Lyons nev r did, 
and Bob Langen did, but never used 
them. There were repr sentatives 
Take a tip 
from world 
travellers ..• 
from student government, chapel 
cabinet; there wer other sport cap-
tains, and a fair cross section of fra-
ternities were present. 
JUNIORS 
for shots lik orman, nor forced 
them like Royden did occasionally. 
Quick hands, strong wrists, and a 
fierce desire to play made Bergmann 
indispensible. 
Ken Lyon , unfortunately, had 
better y ars. Handicapped, to be sure 
by the New England-wid knowledge 
that he only went to his left, Lyons 
likewi e suffered f rom the necessity 
of dragging over 200 pounds in that 
direction, and from the increasing 
difficulty of same as a contest drew 
to a close. Nevertheless, he did finish 
strongly, contributing much in the 
final stages of the season as his hesi-
tating jerky motions in the pivot 
once again began to bring results of 
old . 
Consi tency was the word for Doug 
Tansi ll. Fortunately for Trinity, the 
big blond has another year in which 
to perform in t he Field Hou se. Nev 1' 
really spectacular, Tansi ll' perform-
ance became so expected that often 
people in the stands expressed sur-
prise at his game end totals. Some-
times a scorer, always a rebouncler, 
Tansill's consistency must never be 
confused with mediocrity. 
-orman In The Air 
Sophomore John orman not ev n 
first man at Weaver High, emerged 
as the Bantam offensive star. Some-
times difficult to play with (but just 
how difficult can a man with a 20 
Connecticut General Life Insurance Company has a summer 
work-study program designed to acquaint college under-
graduates with the life insurance business and to assist 
them in determining their future career choices. Th is is 
a special training course limited to a small group of men. 
take along a f 
B 1rberry. 
WEATHERPROOF 
The Burberry Weatherproof is 
the perfect travelling compan-
ion . lr performs handsomely 
as both raincoat and topcoat. 
And its casual raglan sryle, 
excellent London tailoring, 
will help you collect compli-
ments anywhere in the world. 
From $42 .50 
.All Burberry Coats 
bear this authenuc 
1ilver and blue label 
~tackpolt, )lmoort, 
~rpon 
115 ~splum §Sltrtd 
WHEN: June 27- August 26 (9 weeks) 
June 13- September 2 (12 weeks-optional) 
WHERE : Home Office- suburban Hartford, Connecticut 
WORK : Special assignments in the Home Office 
Actuarial 










STUDY PROGRAM : Two conference-discussion sessions 
each week with key personnel from each major area of the 
company covering organization, functions operations, and 
future career opportunities. 
SALARY : $80 a week 
WHAT TO DO : A company repre entative will interview 
interested Trinity men at the Placement Office on Wednes-
day and Thursday, March 16 and 17. See Mr. Butler for 
description of the program and interview appointment . 











If You Have ... 
A desire for Merchandising - Sales 
. 
expenence 
A yen to trave l th is summer 
A reco rd of academic and extra-cur-
ricular ach ievements 
Ability to solve problems uniquely 
Ability to clearly express your 
thoughts 
An interest in a Career Develop-
ment Program 
Company representatives will be on campus 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 15 and 16, 
1960. For further details see your Placement 
Director. 
VICK CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Manufacturers of 
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BARRIE LTD. BOOTERS 
If you a re partial to true moccasins , then Barrie 's extensive stocks of 
slip-ens will surely please. 
We now offer a full line of famous Bass- Weejuns as well as our own 
hand sewn, leather lined mocs. 
From $14.95 
HAND STAINED AT 
NO CHARGE 
BARRIE LTD. BOOTERS 
22 TRUMBULL ST. - Next Door to Henry Miller, Inc. 
Open Monday- Saturday JA 5-6261 
New York to Europe as low as $876 ... 46 days 
Pan Am offers you a fabulous series of ',pecial student 
tours to areas throughout the world. . 
To make your tour even more rewarding, you will fly 
aboard Pan Am's huge new Jet Clippers*-the largest, 
fastest airliners in the world. On Pan Am Jets you can fl y 
to Europe, South America, the Caribbean, Nassau, Ber-
muda, Hawaii, the Orient and ' round the world---:-faster 
than ever before. That means you'll have more ttme to 
spend seeing the places that interest you. 
Consider Europe. There are literally dozens of tours to 
choose from - featuring a fascinating and adventur~us 
type of travel suited to your interests. Many_ o er 
academic credit And there's always plenty of free t tme to 
roam about on. your owl!. Call your Travel Af~;\~1~ Pan American or send m the coupon below 











Send to : George Gardner, Educational Director 
Pan American, Box 1908, N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
Please send me a free copy of "Adventures 
in Education " a student's guide to travel 
fu n and stud~ a broad . 
: Name _________________________ __ 
I 
I : Street _ _______________________ _ 
I 
I City tate------------
L __________ WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRLINE-----------' 
THE TRIN ITY TRIPOD 
Mills in Quarter Finals 
Of Nat'l Squash Tourney; 
Swimmers Not Fortunate 
With the regul::lr ,chedule of the 
Trinity winter sport team behind 
them, the more ucce--ful Bantam 
\\·intertime campaigners traYelled Ia t 
weekend to post- ea on tournament . 
Three of Roy Oath's best-junior 
Don Mills and s nior· Croft Jenning. 
and Jerry Farn worth-participated 
at Amher t in th ational Intt•r-
coll giate quash hampionship. 
The Bantam racquet trio performed 
beyond all expectation . Particularly 
gr a tifying wa the accompli hment of 
Mill in reaching the quarter-finals. 
Before being eliminated from play 
t he junior tandout had dumped fifth-
ranked Vi nton of Hal'\'ard. By 1\ni h-
ing in the top eight of an original 
field of 64, Mill should ha,·e am d 
a high national ranking for next 
year . Three of the elit eight are 
seniors so h should climb at lea t 
as hi gh as fi f th. 
Al though they were liminal d in 
the first round of play, J nnings and 
Farnsworth a ·hiev d con id ruble suc-
cess in the ensuing consolation events, 
the former lasting th1·e rounds, th 
latter lasting till the quarter-finals. 
T he national champ i a r p at. per-
former , Steve Vehslage. This Prince-
ton junior is now in position to be-
come the first player in history to 
win the nationa l title three years in 
a row. 
Meanwh ile, a Jew mil s away at 
Springfield Colleg , Coa h Bob laugh-
ter's swi mmers were busy spla hing 
t heir way to an eighth pbce finish 
in the ew England hampionshi!)s. 
The Bantam ' record br aking o-
Captain Bob Morgan continued to 
pace Trin effort . Morgan pia" d 
f ourth a nd fifth in the 220 anrl ,140 
yard f reestyl ev nts r sp eli e!y. 
Also contributing to the Trinity 
total of eleven points was th hi!.\'hly 
successful 400 yard fr est.yle relay 
team of Morgan, Jeff Wil liams, Co-
Captain Brian Foy, and il Ni::'10l., 
wh ich churn d its way to a fourth. 
Page Five 
Frosh Five Finishes on Rise; 
Captain Brewster High Scorer 
By COTT ImY~OLD~ 
The Fr h compl t d their ea on with an exciting 76-74 win over the 
on t Guard .Jay\ ees. Brian Brook_ converted two foul shots after the final 
buzzer to proYid the winning margin. 
Compiling an identical 9 and 6 r cord a. the '62 squad headed by John 
• or man po:ted, t lw hult. m n run up th highest . ea on' point total eYer 
with 1126 mtu·k rs for un aYelagl' of 75.1 per contest. 
On route to their winning record the Bantams play d in treaks; taking 
three in a row to op n lh year, dropping a diRastrous fiy game slump aft r 
th holiday lay oft', and then mounting a strong four gam re urg nee. 
Potentially on of the finest fn•shman court aggregations in s vera! 
years th fro h nt'YC I' jelled into the smooth working unit that was expect d. 
Tlw high point of tht> st>ason wa1; their 9- 7 double ov 1·tim victory over 
t. Thomas eminary, who W!>nt on lo compilf' a Hi- 1 slate and gained the top 
rung of onn cticut's frl'shman and junior \·a rsity rankings (Hm'tford 
ourant , i\Tarch 7). 
ic· Ke n's :35 tallies that night were th high st individual scoring fforl. 
Ver atilt:' Hunt r Banis turn d in outstanding pPI'formanccs with his 24 
rebounds again:t W slt>yan and his perft•c·t 10 for 10 from the foul lin 
against nion. 
ot boa, ling a ingle prolific cort>r, tht> Bantams had fiv men aYerag-
ing betw n nin and fi ft en points per ganw. Th(' individual coring was 
pa eel by aptain Dav Br wst r, who ovt l'<'a me k 1 l'Pn's arly I ad and 
clinchNI the IC'ad rship going away, h 23 points. lluntt>r Hanis, Jack Wag-
get!. and Brian Brooks follow d dost>ly bt>hind. 
tan Hoen, an early eason s tart r, hPaded tlw resl'rvc unit. of Mike 
Daly, K v Gebhard, Ed 'J'ricket.t, and Tom Halloran. Al.o sc ing action wen• 
Emmett Miller, Tim Lcnicheck, Sam WinnPI', and Bill Gale. 
Although ouch hults s P dt>finitc arsity potential in SP \'Cral of his 
m n, h mphasizes that. the probabl return to varsity tomp tition of sev-
ral, and the like of John orman and Doug Tansill would make it difficult 
for these yearlings to break into next yt>ar's arsity lineup. 
FG FT T P PPG 
I' 1 67 229 15.3 
90 
Han is 62 














Yachtsmen Elect Commodores 
At a special m cling held on \ d-
nesday, F bruary 17 in Goodwin 
Lou nge th Trinity orinthian Yacht 
Club lect d oflict>rf< for th P C'Oming 
y ar. 
Ha rrison P. Bridg , who is also 
Pr sid nt of t.h cw J•;ngland In c ,._ 
collegiate 'ailing Assoc iation, was 
elected Commodor and Robt>I'L MaC'-
Leod was installed in the Rear om-
modor!' post. Oth r offic rs ar 
harl!'s Mackall, S cr tary-Tr asur r; 
.Jack Ang<'ll, Vice ommodor ; Dan 
McGI!'nnen and lfpnry Whitn y, o-
F! cl Captains. 
Among llw topics discussed was Lh 
possibility of obtaining sP\!' ral dingh-
il's and moorin~ fac·iliti!'s in ordc•J' 
that. th Trinity sailors can have op-
porlunitips to pradic 
GREAT ARRANGEMENT: 
You ... the hi-fi ... and cold, golden 
Budweiser·® Around the campus, 
too, where there's life 
there's Bud® 
• • • 
KING OF BEERS • ANHEUSER · BUSCH, INC. • ST. LOUIS • NEWARK • LOS ANGElES • MIAMI • TAMPA 
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Engineering Society 
Hears Keenan of MIT 
The educat ion tomorrow' engineers 
hould r ceiv will form the basi of 
a lcct.ure and di.cu sion ponsor d by 
the Trinity Engin ering oci t.y when 
it play host lo the Hartford cction 
of th American ociet.y of Meehan· c:1l 
Engineers at p.m. today in the 
chemistry auditorium. 
The main peakcr of t.h<> ev ning, 
Prof ssor Jo eph H. K enan, i an in-
ternational authority on propcrtiC's of 
gases and vapors and t.he th •rmody-
namics of engineC'ring system . Head 
of t.he depar mC'nt. of mnch~.nic:ll C'n-
gineering at M.l.T., KC'cnan has hr•n 
widely r cogniz d for m'lny Y"a•·s as 
an ouL tanding <>nginc r and educato r. 
A panel of ngineC'ring educ:1lors 
from the Hartford area •viii OJWll thr 
di cu sion se sion following- D r. K<> -
nan's talk. lncludC'd on the pane I arc 
Prof. Charles H. Coogan, .Tr., h acl of 
the m chanica! cnginec1·ing dC'J•art-
ment at. the niv r ity of Connecticut., 
and secretary of the f>t.a e Boarcl of 
Registration of Professional Engin-
eer ; Dr. A. II. Zerban, D <>an of En-
gin ering at th nivcrsit.y of H art.-
ford; and E. P. y , profe sor of 
engineering at Trinity. 
Prof. K eenan, honorary m mbcr 
the American A sociation of PhyRics 
Teacher ha b n honored by Fn' -
dom's Foundation of Valley Fot ge 
"for out tanding achicY ment in bring-
ing about. a bC'tt<'r under tanding of 
the American way of life." TI has 
al o receiYed lhe Worcester 1 C'NI 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Warner .Medal from the American I 
Society of .Mechanical Engineers fur Anderson 
"his out:tanding contribution to the (Continued from page 1) 
permanent engineering lit.erature in produce an artificial atmosphere of 
hi writings on thermodynamics :~nd mysticism which only erYes to in-
table's of thermodynamic propertiPs of creas<' the divisivPness referred to 
steam, air and gases." aboYP. He b£>1ieves that, on the other 
Guidance officers and science tc,ach- hand f t T 1 th 
ers from over 20 secondar ·h I, . ' ra 'rill tes ~ts ong_ ~s . ey ex-
. th l[ tf 
1 
Y sc 00 s 1st shc1uld he mamlv uttlttartan or-
Ill e ar ore area have b 'n t"n- · · · : · 
• • 1 gantzatwnR, pro\ tdmg . octal and 
vtt d to a t nd the m tmg ond an I · · · . . . • . calmg opportun1tws for all tho e who 
0 !l])Ot t~lllty for qu~st10ns ~ncl <IJStus- wish to join a house and who are 
s~on ftom the audtenc<> \\'til b£> pro- I scholastic·ally cligibl£>. (H would, 
vJdecl. · ·1 t II · d A h mctc en a y, ratse aca emic r quir -
. n ?pen ouse in the Hallden En- ment. for pledging.) 
gme rmg Laboratory at Trini'y is In answer to the question of what 
sc·heduled to follow the lecLure. shoul d bP donP lo rC'medy the evi ls of 
"Economics" SubJ·ect the fraternity system as he s es them, 
Anderson said that th<> most import-
Of Talk By Battis ant. step would be for all the Vern on 
Dr. Robert A. Battis, aRsislant pro- St.ret•t houses to disso lve the ties with 
fc.>ssor of economics will d liv r the thei r nationals. Thi. was the reason 
for thE' curious "Proposal (G)" in hi 
annual George 1\1. FC'nis Lecture in lelt<'r to the Tripod of Febt-uary 24. 
Ec nomics on "Corporate Ownership This proposal suggeslC'd that all ini-
and the P eo pl e's apilalism" in th ation rituals be limited to thr c min-
I ibrar y con fer nee t·oom tomorrow at uteR or less. lle xplained that this 
p.m. 
would involve• "going loc·a l" a nd de-
The annual IN·ture waR endow<>d in emphasis of mystical ritual. 
195G by a $100,000 gift from Georg l n r e f •renee t.o the coli ge's rol e in 
1. F •niR, '1 fi, who iR hrad of F rri 
t• Company, Washington, D.C. solving the fraternity quE'stion, he 
Dl·. Bat.lis i. in his first year of would like lo see a thorough sy lem 
of all-colleg<> social actiYitiE' 
teaching at Trinity. He holds the 
B. '.B.A. degrre from Rutger: Uni-
\'ersity, and the M.A. and Ph.D. from Senate · · · 
('W York 'nive t· ity. ( ontinued from pag 1) 
Before coming to Trinit.y Dr. Battis 
\\"aR a. soc iate prof s or of economic 
at l\luhlenhet·g Colleg , and priot· t.o 
t.hi he had taught at L high 
ity and Lafay tt oil g . 
Lions will be s nt to memb rs. Sen-
ator Bell r eported that the Committe 
on Academic Affair· will p1·es nt an 
valuation of the "cut. ystem" to the 
S nat.e on March 21. 
Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood LS asked 
Band Will Present 
Third Annual Show 
The Trinity College Band will pre-
sent its third annual Winter Concert 
on Friday, at :15 p.m. in the chem-
istry auditorium, with Willard B. 
Green conducting, according to Burton 
Tiffany '60, band pre ident. . 
The program for the concert wtll 
featut·e, in addition to the traditional 
marchc , " econrl ymphony for 
Band" by Erick on, Rossini' "II ig-
nor Bru chino," Highlight from the 
Broadway musical ' Take Me Along," 
and Richard trau s" "Die acht." A 
brass quat·t.et, consisting of Robert 
Adam '60, James Maryak '62, James 
Platt '62, and William herri , will 
play selections by Purcell and Handel. 
8 Scholars Elected 
To Physics Society 
Eight students and John F. Wild, 
assi tant professor of physics, were 
initialed into the College chapter of 
Sigma Pi Sigma, the ational Physics 
Honor Society, on March 2. 
The students awarded included sen-
iors Eugene W. Curry, Robert L. 
Down, and Robb 1• Rus ell; juniors 
Christopher A. Hodges and Francis 
P. rban, Jr. and Sophomores Boh-
don Balko, Mack Shapiro, and Jame 
E. Platts . 
The highlight of the evening was 
Profe sor of Engineering, Edwin P. 
ye's lecture entitled, " Why inven-
tors should have good press agents." 
Why Are Today's Students More 
Serious, Dedicated, Industrious? 
Dear Dr. Frood: In your day, college 
tudent were all rah-rah and raccoon 
coat . Today' tudent i more re pon-
ible, more dedicated, more industrious. 
What accounts for thi big change? 
Studious 
Dear Stu: Today's world is more com-
plex, more challenging. Ideologies clash. 
Our planet grows smaller. The cold war 
trike fear into our hearts. There is a 
shortage of raccoons. 
Dear Dr. Frood: T am disgusted with 
my cia smates . All they think about is 
women and parties . How can I get them 
to talk about important things? 
Serious 
Dear Serious: Throw a large party. 
Invite plenty of women. Then, around 
midnight, say omething important, like 
"We're out of beer." 
Dear Dr. Frood: Modern girls go to 
college for four years. Then they get 
married and don't even know how to 
change diapers. What i thi leading to? 
Old-Fashioned 
Dear Old-Fashioned: elf-sufficient 
babies. 
Dear Dr. Frood: Why doesn't every-
body smoke Lucky Strike? 
Lucky Smoker 
Dear Lucky: Why doe n' t everybody get 
straight "A' " ? 
Dear Dr. Frood: Grandfather's will pro-
ided a rather handsome allowance on 
the tipulation that I showed "the cour-
age and strength of character" to tay in 
college. Frankly, however, I am tired of 
college. I have been here 40 year . Js 
there any way 1 can quit and still collect? 
Senior 
Dear Senior: Your quest ion bring up a 
considerable number of legal problems, 
with intere ting technical ramifications. 
Having given the matter much thought, I 
have this suggestion: enter Law School. 
Dear Dr. Frood: Here are two portraits 
of Beethoven. One wa done by an old 
master. The other by a student. Which 
is the rna terpiece? 
Art Lover 
Dear Art: The one on the left is the 
master 's work. The stroke is deft , clean, 
authoritative. Every detail is authentic 
Beethoven , even the gesture of keeping 
his composing hand warm. 
Dear Dr. Frood: H a college ever really 
helped anyone in business? 
Practical 
Dear Practical: Of course. Think how 
college has helped the people who make 
pennants footballs, fraternity pins. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike~ fine tobacco. 
,_ ____ _ 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
0 " . 0.. ? L? .. .. tj\,tfl .. 
Product of J/:, ~ J;t'~- c/(./(}a££C- is our middle name 
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Literature . . . 
(Continued from page 2) 
an apprai al of the American . fl 
It I . h tn u-ence on a y tn c e pa t event . fi 
~- \"~ 
years. The fir t American to . 
. . I I galn 
prommence 111 ta y wa Walt Whit. 
man whose Leave of Gra - wa 
tran Ia ted and interpreted in 1 i9 b, 
Gro~ue Carducci . . arducci, who Wit~ 
Wh1tma n wa lookmg for a furth 
. f H ex ten ton o poetry, packed hi re 
tion to Whitman into three word 
3.~j 
wa cOt.1querecl." Giovanni Pa~in : 
found h1 own avagry choed · 
Whitman 's "barbat·ic vap" H" tr 
· · I re. 
corded reaction to Whitman may ha1· 
even alienated hi countrymen "! e 
I I . d"d ' I ' 'at ta wn, 1 n t ea rn poetry from Pet. 
rarch. Dant or Ariosto but frott 
the lumber man, Walt Whitman!" 
A di cussion of twentieth-centurt 
Halo-American relation could n~t 
overlook the rise and re ults of Italy's 
Fasci t Party! ambon ob erved tha: 
Fascism had "I d to social and cui. 
tural filth" though Alberto Marovia 
Elio Vitlorini and others continu~ 
th eir writing . otto voce. Vittorin 
C b t 
If 'I 
am on wen on, served his appren. 
ticeship under Hemingway, Stein and 
Faulkner" as his works portray "mar 
quiet in the absence of hope, moran; 
despairing in a corrupt world." 
The tw entieth century conglomerate 
Italian pict.ur o f American life can 
not, how ver, be typified as pessimi_. 
tically as aboYe. Cambon concluded 
his discu sion by pointing to the otr.-
ni-present myth of America where 
"pioneer believe in Man while we are 
by our firesides, with dubious dreare-
of the past." 
Plays ... 
(Continued from page 2) 
Th thing we have come to take for 
granted from the J esters, such as 
appropriate set , perfectly learned 
lines and always understandable dir-
tion, were not lacking. And the stu-
dent initiativ r equired to produre 
these plays cannot be praised t~ 
highly. Though a good crowd a:-
te nded in spite or the weather, there 
were not nearly a many students as 
one would expect from an alive col-
lege community, if that's what thi 
on i . l doubt if it is on the whole, 
but th Je~ ters arc a live and continue 
to produce good drama even if they 
hav to rehear e in a classroom and 
produce in a Chemistry Auditorium. 
JERRY'S LUNCHEONETTE 
Ice Cream Fountain 
Open 5:00 A.M . to II P.M. 
Sundays-9 A.M . to 10 P.M. 
44 Vernon St. Hartford , Conn. 
OFFICIAL 
TRINITY COLLEGE RINGS 
$15-$20 
Plus Federal Tax 
ALL SIZES IN STOCK 
Union Bookstore 
!COli l tU lOII 1 0011:5 
IJ) UUti i UU l UI II AI ~IAU 
SLOSSBERG'S CAMPUS SHOP 
SPORT JACKETS 
Reduced 
25% TO 50% 
